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Discover 
what’s possible

Do you remember the last game changing innovation in the 

profile lamination business? Maybe the Automatic Primer 

Dosing System or the double-sided lamination line? Or do we 

need to go back to the introduction of PUR glue? You see, it is 

hard to tell, as the lamination technology was continuously 

evolving over the last years without doing remarkable steps 

forward. The performances of profiles, foils and glues have 

reached their physical limits while reducing the processing 

window and imposing continuous control of all working para-

meters.

Especially the transition from traditional primers to low VOC 

primers, which environmentally speaking is a positive deve-

lopment, has complicated the lamination process. Only by 

applying the correct quantity and drying off the primer com-

pletely, the final composite will develop enough cohesion to 

guarantee a long life exposed to weather conditions. A correct 

primer application is key for a successful lamination. In this 

case, necessity was the mother of invention.

Working height mm 1.020

Plant length (cabin intern) mm 4.200

Plant width (cabin extern) mm 1.800

Plant height (cabin extern) mm 2.380

Primer dispensing units n° 3 (*)

Distribution brush n° 3 (*)

Drive wheels diameter mm 240

Drive wheels thickness mm 10

Free Feeding speed m/min 1,5-40

Electric power supply 3xVolts 
(N+PE) 400

Max. electric power kw 60

Pneumatic load bar 6

Plant colour RAL 3003/7047

The fruits of innovation

From the beginning  our mission 

has been to be 

at the forefront of innovation.

Call us explorers! 

Call us pioneers!

The R&D team of skilled engineers 

and chemists work every day 

on new ideas and creative solutions. 

In the end, it took over one year 

of secret research to finally present 

the prototype of a revolutionary 

new primer fixation system: 

the High Resolution Primer (HRP).

Peeling Test (*) 
> 72 hours

Hydrolysis Test (*) 
70°C and 98%RH, 42 days

* Test according to RAL 716 with adesive 1308.2R and primer WPN3.

Felt Pads Felt Pads

Limit of 
RAL 716

1,5 N/mm

Limit of 
RAL 716

3 N/mm

TEST A.F.M = Atomic Force Micoscope

Virgin 
PVC

Primer 
application 
with felt 
pads

Primer 
application 
with HRP 

(*) The number of the primer dispensing units and distribution 
brush depends of the maximum profile length and width.

Technical Features

New patented technology: 

molecular fixation of the primer

The positioning of the primer application device 

is completely automatic with a total set-up time 

in less than one minute

Full automatic control of set-up on the profile, 

of the primer application, of process temperatures 

and of the primer drying zone 

Total precision 

of primer dosage

Possibility of using 

biodegradable primer 

Elimination of human error 

(thanks to the operator-free process)

System integrated in WPR’s 

automatic lamination lines

HRP
HIGH RESOLUTION PRIMER


